INTRODUCTION
A class II, division 2 malocclusion is a skeletal and dental problem consisting of a deep bite and retroclined maxillary central incisors. Correction of this type of malocclusion may be performed with either fixed orthodontics or functional appliances. As there is no scientific evidence discouraging the early correction of this problem, 1 some authors recommend treatment during the mixed dentition. [2] [3] [4] The skeletal and dental effects produced by functional appliances are still controversial. It appears that these appliances produce neuromuscular changes 5, 6 that lead to morphological modifications in the craniofacial complex. 3, 4, 7, 8 Another point of discussion is the prediction of both, the success and the duration of treatment for Class II malocclusions. Successful outcomes for treatment with functional appliances have been associated with the patient's age and the severity of the malocclusion. [9] [10] [11] The activity of the facial muscles, particularly the lip muscles, have also been reported to influence the response and duration of treatment for Class II malocclusions. Between the two types of Class II malocclusions, less time may be required to treat a division 2 than a division 1 malocclusion. 2 The Trainer for Kids (T4K™, Myofunctional Research Co, Australia) is a polyurethane pre-fabricated functional appliance, composed of various elements 12 that stimulate the facial, masticatory and tongue muscles. This functional appliance changes the posture of the mandible into a forward position, 13 and stimulates transverse development. 14 Although this pre-fabricated functional appliance has demonstrated to produce skeletal and dental improvement in Class II, division 1 malocclusion patients, 13, 14 there are no reports using this functional appliance for the treatment of Class II, division 2 malocclusion. Thus, the purpose of this paper is to present a clinical case where a patient with Class II, division 2 malocclusion was successfully treated during the mixed dentition with the T4K in a relatively short period of time.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 10-year-old girl sought consultation because of a crowded dentition and bucally tipped maxillary lateral incisors. Clinically, she had bilateral Class II molar and canine relationship, 5 mm overjet and 95% overbite (Figure 1 ). During the clinical exam, hyperactivity of the chin, cheeks and lip musculature was observed. The mixed dentition analysis reported enough space to accommodate permanent premolars and canines ( Figure 2) . Skeletally, the McNamara's analysis confirmed a Class II inter-maxillary relationship with a reduced Sella-Nasion-Point B (SNB) angle and an increased Point A-Nasion-Point B (ANB) angle ( Figure 4A and Table 1 ). The Sella-Nasion-Point A (SNA) angle was considered normal. The length of the mandible, distance Condylion-Gnation (Co-Gn) was reduced, as well as the position of Point A with respect to Condylion (Co-A). The anterior facial height and the distance from the Anterior Nasal Spine to Menton (ANS-Me) were also reduced. This case was diagnosed as a Disto-occlusion, Class II, division 2; deep bite with adequate transverse development.
The treatment plan aimed to reposition the mandible forward and improve tooth position. Muscular activity improvement of the facial muscles and a better posture of the lips were also pursued. Therefore, treatment was proposed in two phases: The first phase included a T4K used as recommended by the manufacturer, 1-2 hours during daytime and 10-12 hours overnight; and the second phase was programmed with fixed orthodontics starting 12-15 months later, once the mandibular position had improved with the use of the functional appliance. As explained later, the second phase of treatment was changed after observing and analyzing the results achieved during the first phase.
To analyze the results obtained during the first phase of treatment, another cephalic radiograph was taken after one year of treatment. The differences between cephalometric measurements before and after one year of treatment with the T4K were computed and compared with the expected growth naturally occurring in Brazilian females (10 to 11 years of age), The differences between the values of the per- formed cephalometric measurements were compared with normative data from a Brazilian population.
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RESULTS
After 12 months of treatment with the T4K, an improvement in the inter-maxillary relationship was clinically observed, the deep-bite was corrected and a molar and canine Class I relationship was achieved ( Figure 3 ). Tooth alignment, particularly the maxillary incisors, improved without using any other appliance. Furthermore, the hyperactivity in the facial muscles observed during the initial exam was reduced and a more balanced muscular activity was noticed. The treatment goals were achieved within a year and further treatment became unnecessary. The clinical results were associated with skeletal improvement when initial and 12 month cephalometric measurements were compared (Figures 4 & Table 1 ). The SNA angle increased 0.8°and the SNB angle increased 4.5°during the treatment period. These skeletal modifications caused a reduction in the ANB angle, changing from 7.5°to 3.7°after 12 months of treatment with the T4K. The three distances Condylion-Gnation, Condylion-Point A and ANS-Me were also increased.
The differences between before and after treatment measurements were higher than those expected to be produced by natural growth in Brazilian females. The natural growth for the maxilla and the mandible for a 10 to 11 year old Brazilian female is expected to produce an increase of 0.2°f or both SNA and SNB angles, and a reduction of 0.1°in the ANB angle. In the case here presented, point A moved forward 0.8°and point B moved 4.5°, which reduced the ANB angle by 3.8°. Additionally, the distances Co-Gn and Co-A increased 4.3 and 4.1 mm respectively, while the natural growth for those distances is expected to produce an increase of 2.8 and 1.7 mm respectively. Vertically, the ANS-Me distance increased by 3.1 mm; this is higher than that expected from natural growth (1.1 mm) . The values for the cephalometric measurements performed before and after treatment, the correspondent matched values of normative data for 10 and 11 year olds and the differences between before and after treatment are shown in Table 1 . After one year of treatment, the improvement in the patient's occlusion was better than expected. Therefore, the patient decided not to continue with the second phase of treatment, the treatment plan was modified, and the patient continued using the T4K over 6 additional months. After 18 months of treatment with the functional appliance, the active treatment was considered finished and the patient was advised not to use the T4K anymore. The one-year follow up showed a stable result and no signs of relapse were observed ( Figure 5 ).
DISCUSSION
The clinical case presented, shows that the T4K was successfully used to treat the Class II, division 2 malocclusion and the deep bite in this patient in a short period of time. The cephalometry demonstrated that the SNA, SNB and ANB angles, as well as the Co-Gn, Co-A and ANS-Me distances were positively modified during the 12 months of treatment, producing higher numbers than those expected from natural growth. This means that the maxilla grew forward; the mandible was repositioned forward, by both, mandibular growth and the inferior anterior facial height increase. A change in mandibular posture and an increase in the SNB angle when treating class II, division 1 malocclusions with the T4K has been demonstrated. 13 However, there are no studies reporting the possibility of mandibular growth stimulation in young patients when using the TK4. In the case here presented, mandibular growth was cephallometrically determined as a direct effect of treatment with the functional appliance. Nevertheless, further clinical studies are needed to determine if this functional appliance can consistently stimulate mandibular growth when treating class II malocclusions.
Another interesting observation in this case was the clinical and skeletal improvement in the vertical dimension. A deep bite was diagnosed before treatment and clinically the vertical dimension rose with treatment into a normal overbite. This clinical result was associated with skeletal changes. The ANS-Me distance increased more than that expected to be produced by natural growth during the treatment period. Therefore, that clinical result in this case is mainly due to a change of posture of the mandible associated with mandibular growth and an increase in vertical dimension directly caused by the use of the functional appliance. This clinical case was diagnosed as a Class II, division 2 malocclusion with deep bite.The diagnosis may include the type of malocclusion, but it is also necessary to determine the primary and associated factors causing the malocclusion. [16] [17] [18] The influence of imbalances in the masticatory and facial muscles have been described in the literature. 17 In this clinical case the T4K helped to balance both, the masticatory and the facial muscular forces. Since the equilibrium of the muscular force delivered to the craneo-cervico-mandibular system was regained through the action of the features included in the T4K, the teeth could align and move into a better position. [20] [21] [22] The aims of treatment in this patient were achieved in a relatively short period of time. However, it does not mean that treatment with the T4K will produce similar results in all patients with this type of malocclusion. Patients with a class II, division 2 malocclusion have been associated with hypertonicity of the lip muscles and treatment response appears to be more favorable in those patients. 2 It is difficult to determine the reasons of the quick treatment success in the case here presented. It could be because the aim of the treatment focused on both, correcting the malocclusion and balancing the muscular activity, 19 because Class II, division 2 malocclusion patients may respond better and faster, 2, 23 or because treatment was performed during a period of accelerated growth. 24, 25 This paper only reports one patient and, the biological response to treatment from one patient to another may vary. Controlled studies with an appropriate sample have to be performed to determine the modus operandi of the T4K in this type of malocclusion.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper shows through a clinical case that the T4K may be a useful method to treat Class II, division 2 malocclusions at an early age as it has been demonstrated for Class II, division 1 malocclusions. The results in this patient suggest that the T4K may stimulate mandibular growth and increase the vertical dimension. It is important for the clinician to identify the primary and associated factors causing the malocclusion and properly treat them by balancing the force delivered on the various components of the craneo-cervicomandibular system. This may result in a faster treatment and a more stable result.
